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The folks in Our Mother ofJ
Sorrows
Parish
are
tomorrow and Friday staging
a two-day celebration:; of:
Msgr. Jorin M. Duffy's 85th
birthday'; and 55th anniversary of ordination to the;
priesthood.
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diocesan' superintendent ' of

schools. In 1945 he was
n a m e d p a s t o r of St.
Augustine's! Church, a post
he held for 23 years, until his
retirement.

parish schools and a burse:

from the parish itself.
Msgr. Ipuffy seryed at St.
Anthony'js in Rochester,
Aquinas Institute, and Holy
Family in Auburn, before
being n^med, in 1929,

Since 1968, Msgr. Duffy
has resided at Our Mother of
Sorrows.

Insights in
By THOMAS and
MICHELEDRISGOLL
This same period saw the
development of the explicit
idea
of the
sacramental, nature _>of
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the liturgical development
of marriage, since I the

"mystery". The j mystery
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the

and in association with;
the civil and family
contract of marriage. The
ninth ; century saw the
tendency to hold the civil
ceremonies in the church
building itself. The result
was that popular practices, such as veiling of the
bride and the giving iway
of the bride by her f; ither,
were gradually taker over
by thej Church and given
liturgical form. This
tendency-! was completed
in the < eleventh and

session and called for a
change in the federal

planning

family

guidelines to include NFP
services and security
awareneEs.programs,
The p a n also, stresses

the need for widespread

educational programs, and,

experts

the incorporation |of
ethical and moral aspects
of the family into any
NFP program.
While admitting there

engaged in the research to
increase the accuracy of

pinpointing the time of
' ovulation stressed that the
NFP method is the ideal

over WHEC-T^, Channel

are former asers of either

io;

the birth control pjjll or
IUD devices
He iinidicated that: their

enrollment n the program

TIME FOR A

was traceable to a desire'
for. nature 1 means of
family planning
Dr. Josef Roetzer,
founder and leader pf the

form; of fertility control

are still areas to be

Marriage

both because of cost and

studied, primary, among
them the motivation of a
couple tc use the method
wfuch requires discipline
in maintaining [charts, of
temperatures and mucous
secretions, th^ experts
who" delivered 'papers, at
the conference agreed that
the : NFP method has
generated enthusiastic
response j froni| ^couples,.
desiring ito limit-family
size without using con-*
traception. , .
i.
• D n r^acly^i jE

Service in Austria and a
leading
in the
^IFP field;
method has noted that the
successful proven highly
as a means of
fertility
hundreds control'' ih the
has studiedof couples, he'

because it doesn't use
medication
or
contraceptive devices, which
they feel carry inherent
dangers.
•
1
The method which has
been developed and .
popularized in the decade
following the issuancejjof
the 1968 papal encyclical;'
Humanae Vitae, was the
focus-Of the'medical and*..scientific conference cosponsored May 23-24, b y
the Catholic Bishogs;-

wfll begin at 8 a.m., Sunday,
June 11 and will be telecast

couples involved in tjie
federally funded program

Advisqry

TIME TO SEE
Bernard J. Hensler
I Son Jeweters
Est. since 1931
Open ThurS. Eves.

, Several cf the speakers
noted - that t h e I NFP
method also countered
what they defined as the
contraceptive mentality

922 Sibley TowtfWdg.
Phone 454-6918

surround marriage with
liturgical rites but it could

not declare a marriage
invalid if this mutual
«t consent had been •given
without liturgical rites. A
civil marriage between
two baptized Christians
was seen as , valid and
therefore sacramental.
The Council of Trent
went a step further to

on the presence of a
deacon or priest as a
condition of the validity
ofl Jthe partners' mutual
consent resulted in the
marriage contract between Christians being
brought within ' the
Church's - jurisdiction.
Following Trent, then, the
exchange of
mutual
consent in the presence of
a cleric was equated with
the sacramentality of
Christian, marriage.
Planners of marriage
l i t u r g i e s and., t h o s e
charged with the spiritual
formation of Jcottples

-; litujrgy

1

we^KI Mass forj Shutins, It

said that 90|per cent <ff the

Middle

to
marry
baptized
Christians.
Marriage j
_betweeri Christians was :
an image of the unity ,of j
Christ" "and his Church, j
For the Church fathers j
Tertullian and Clement of j
Alexandria, marriage was j
"ecclesial": when it was
contracted according to
civil arid family customs,
between two Christians.'
In other words, the
marriage of two baptized
Christians
contracted
according
tio c o n temporary civil! practices;
was a church marriage[
Betvyeen the fourth and
elevenjth ', centuries,, : a

. this rite existed alongside

m-

in

ensure that
Christian
marriages were contacted

developed} in the Western1
C h u r c h ; . W h i l e 'iHot
binding on Christians,

presenter I at the final

Father Bernard F. Dollen>
pastor at St. I Andrew's
Church and thJe representative of the 1953 Class of Su
Bernard's SeirlinaW;which is
celebrating its stiver;, jubjlee
this year, will djlebrafe this

director of a study, on
nethods: .at
natural
Medical
Cedars^ Sinai
Center in Los Angeles,
cited his jxperience in
studying' ,500 copples
using the Nl'Pi
"~ method. He

Ages was clearly of the
opinion that it could not
intervene in the matter of
the consent itself. The
* Church at this time could

Christians were required

marrfagje

Medical

Commitl ee for\ Pro-Life
Act jyiti :s under ; t^ie
diairmahship of Cardinal
Terence. Cooke and the
Human Iiife Foundation.
A fivjs-year plan for
further research and
development
was

marriage.
This was not the end of

In Ephesians 5> St. Paul
calls ' m a r r i a g e
a
in Chri'stian marriage is
that in j the midst of the
ordinary, secular, human
reality 'of marriage, the
. saving love of Christ .tor
' the Crhujrch is revealed. By
-calling
marriage J
"mystery" St: Paul affirms that the married
couple has a place in trieKingdom of God: to be a
symbol > of: the love of
Christ for the Church.
For St. Paul, marriage
was a "worldly" event to
be
experienced
by
Christians "in the Lord."
This me|ant that baptized

two-day

renewed
scientific
examination
for effectiveness
and implementation, combines
periodic abstinence from
intercourse with identification of a woman's
fertile period^

George V\|ood, pastor of Qur
Mother 'of Sorrows, the
festivities
will
begin
tomorrow evening with a
banquet and will conclude:
with a concelebrated Mass on,
Friday morning. At the
Mass, Msgr. Duffy will be
presented ;a spiritual bouquet
from the; children of the

Christian
Marriage:
A Sacrament

a

meeting here.
NFP, which is under

Msgr. ;: Duffy was both:
born and ordained on June 9'.
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New York (RNS) W * .
Scientific and medical
expects praised N a t u | i j l
Family Planning as ca saTfe:
and* effective
noifiartificial meansof fertility
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in: public. The insistence

should be; cognizant of the
special-' s a c r a m e n t a l
character of Christian
marriage.
Marriage
between Christians is not-

merely a celebration of
the love.of two people^
but
is- a
public
, ritualization qf the love of
. .Christ for the Church. In
order to be a more effective symbol, the couple
must regularly
contemplate what it means to
be a baptized Christian:
one who shares in God's
life through .the Paschal
rhystery, and is called to
minister to the Church as
a symbol, of God's love.
Marriage liturgies, then,

twelf tfj ^enturftis. wi£h the

should reflect this con-

absorption "'" '6F " "civil
marriajge" into • marriage
I contracted by theChUiich.!

sfciousness and not be
mere celebrations of
human romance.

You know-how itjas
t^tJi-soTaie padutgil
systems: You g«t'
or two-okay cosiuf
ponentsand then a,

Larg6Advent

clunker, l i k e a pairboomy no-name spt^ „
kers Or a%irntable <tjjjto
t h a t would make a goo
grinding wheel.
Wfeen we put together
system a t J B , there's no '
weakl'link. Here'kian "' •
example:
' . - . : . •
TKe^tiurntable isarnultiple-play Dual 123^with aj
Shu^:M9lEp ; eartridge. lit
inclutles aiour-p^mt^girr^blemounted torie'a^fa'rMl^pre•c|se^¥ano belt'clnve^Plus
I f t t l ^ ^ t r a s like a, rotating
spino|fefto protect record'
c^iitlSnoles

„

speakers' complete
the system'. '
I^J^y'-ye-been- stan-,
^^dafds for a ioiig time,

i^p*|t%gOjD!rly[easonsi
. n S S ; c l a ^ U % i i l p d l i a t ^ in?_*
per^^ne]j(i^S;^1fi«i
also ge|iyer^ ; lbw|Iotait l '
Haniiohic Distprtion (less
jthan Q.rjW automatic fm
iutingland - an^fni tijner ,
ith extremely highisensi

E

. -t|he:|Cenwood 407f>am/ftn
you more

lBlSS%5|<iesign;," sturdy con- •
struction/ind the cleanest

sdft]ftd||pr flie: mb^ey. A lot
of the jriiusicians you listen
to ^oMldn^ Hsteri to any-.
thing pise., ' i| '•
'At JB.jtiierOnly kind of
systiefns. we put! together
aralthe'kjnd^we jwouldn't
mind takihip home. You'll
h e a r t h e difference
Be sure to ask about our
exterided warrahties, our in
store service, and generous
up plan L
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